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Appendix 1: Illustrative examples of templates for 
reporting final impressions from an echocardiographic 
study
(Please note, these templates are only for reporting final 
impressions. A complete report will also include various 
measurements and other findings, in addition to the final 
impressions)

A. Ischemic heart disease report template (strike out whatever 
is not relevant):
1. Ischemic heart disease
2. Regional wall abnormalities
• Left ventricular basal/mid/apical segments of anteroseptum, 

apical lateral wall, apical inferior wall are hypokinetic/
akinetic with thinning (…mm)/scarring/preserved 
thickness

• Left ventricular basal/mid segments of inferior, posterior 
wall are hypokinetic/akinetic with thinning (…mm)/
scarring/preserved thickness

• Left ventricular basal/mid segments of lateral wall are 
hypokinetic/akinetic with thinning (…mm)/scarring/
preserved thickness

Graphical representation of regional wall motion abnormality 
may be added to textual description.

3. Left ventricle shows normal size/dilatation/left ventricular 
hypertrophy/spherical remodeling/anatomical aneurysm. 
Left ventricle clot present/absent

4. Left ventricular systolic function is normal/depressed 
(left ventricular ejection fraction ==.......LVEDV........, 
LVESV......., GLS.....) 

5. Left ventricular diastolic function normal/dysfunction 
grade =… suggestive of normal/raised LVEDP

6. Left atrium size is normal/increased. Right atrium/right 
ventricle is normal in size/dilated

7. Aortic and mitral valves: normal/sclerotic. Mitral regurgitation 
and aortic regurgitation present/absent grade…

8. Pulmonary hypertension present/absent. PASP=......, 
tricuspid regurgitation grade… inferior vena cava normal/
congested

9. Right ventricle function normal/depressed. Tricuspid 
annular plane systolic excursion =…

10. Any intracardiac clot present/absent. Pericardial effusion 
none/present (further description ………………)

11. Additional abnormalities………………

B. Valvular heart disease template (strike out nonrelevant):
1. … valvular heart disease with/without evidence of infective 

endocarditis
2. Mild/moderate/severe aortic stenosis.
 Tricuspid/bicuspid aortic valve. Calcification: nil/mild/

severe.

 AVA = ....... cm2 by Doppler/planimetry at stroke volume 
=… ml/m2

 Annulus =… mm, aortic root =… mm, Asc Ao = .....mm
 AV gradient peak =… mean =… mmHg at heart rate 

=… blood pressure =… (imaging window: Apical/right 
parasternal/suprasternal)

3. Mild/moderate/severe aortic regurgitation. Grade =…
 Aortic regurgitation due to … (mechanism flail leaflet/

fibrosed retracted/bicuspid/annular dilatation etc.)
 Aortic valve annulus =… mm, aortic root at sinuses =… mm, 

STJ = .......mm, Asc Ao = .......mm
4. Mild/moderate/severe mitral stenosis.
 MVA = ........ cm2 by planimetry/pressure half-time.
 Mitral valve gradient peak =… mean =… mmHg at heart 

rate = sinus/atrial fibrillation rhythm.
 Mitral valve score =…
 Anterior mitral leaflet thickened, pliable/nonpliable, 

calcification absent/present at …
 Posterior mitral valve leaflet thickened, pliable/nonpliable, 

calcification absent/present at …
 Medial/lateral commissure fused/open, calcification absent/

present at …
 Subvalvular apparatus: chordae thickened/fused, 

calcification present/absent at …
5. Mild/moderate/severe mitral regurgitation. Grade =…
 Mitral regurgitation due to … (mechanism leaflet tethering, 

posterior mitral valve leaflet p1/p2/p3 scallop, anterior 
mitral leaflet A1/A2/A3 segment thickened retracted/
myxomatous/prolapsing/flail, chordae shortened/
elongated/ruptured/tenting, papillary muscle medial/
lateral…)

 Mitral annulus normal/dilated. Anteroposterior =… 
mediolateral = …mm

6. Left ventricle shows normal size/dilatation/Left ventricular 
hypertrophy (concentric/eccentric)/spherical remodeling. 
LVIDd = .....mm,  LVIDs = .....mm 

 Left ventricular systolic function is normal/depressed. (Left 
ventricular ejection fraction =… LVEDV = Left ventricular 
end-diastolic volume  LVEDV=........, LVESV=........, 
GLS=.......)

7. Left atrium/right atrium size normal/dilated. Left atrium 
appendage clot present/absent.

8. Right ventricular size normal/dilated. Right ventricular 
function normal/depressed. Tricuspid annular plane 
systolic excursion =…

9. Tricuspid regurgitation present/absent, functional/organic. 
Grade =… Tricuspid valve annulus size =… tricuspid 
valve leaflets noncoaptation/thickened, retracted/fused 
commissures

10. Pulmonary hypertension present/absent. PASP = ........
mmHg, inferior vena cava normal/congested

11. Aortic arch normal/dilated. Coarctation present/absent
12. Additional abnormalities ………………


